
NOTES ON THE REBELLION. Lieut. Cnl. Reese, in a letter, also says:
“ Immediately after the battle, Gen. Beaure-

gard, meeting with onrgallant E sey. (late a cap-
tain in the U. S. A.,) who commanded tbe F.urth
brigade, said to him on the battle-field : ‘ Sir, you
are the Bluoher of tbe day, and have turned the
tido of the battle ’ On the same day Col. Ei*ay
was commissioned by President DhVU brigadier
general ”

GENERAL NEWS.

Late Hews from the Bebel States.
AFFAIRS in BICBMOUD, VIRGINIA.

A gentleman, direct from Riohmond, hu ar
rived is Waehingtcn, end given the following in-
formation to the eorreipondent of the Hew York
Tunes:

van bbmaihs or coloxil CAMinox

He it a native of Massachusetts, bnt has been a
reeident of Biabmond for the last ten pears, but
left In a clandestine manner to avoid being draft-
ed Into the rebel arm; under the new order of
Governor Letoher, which requires ever; man
(with a few exceptions) to be enrolled and read;
for dnt;. Gtoundß for the enoampment of these
naw levies have been selected near the cit;, and
la a short time the; will be undergoing the neaes
sat; drill. This measure Is ver; unpopular wttn
the oitixens, and met with such decided opposition
that tho Govern'r wss obliged to modify l4
oeptise oertain business occupations The propri-
etors end «ll tho faro dealers of the Richmond
CliniDf'llOQSCß bftvo bMD eBW’lMt DBIBB OX tw
pricoipil boons bivo been cloecdj in
of this new order and the scareit; of faro pla;ers
The hro'hers Worsham, who hed a branch of their
gaming-house in Broadws;, Hew Yoik, having
mare faith in Tiger fighting than in fighting
Yankees, have each, together with their dealers,
hired substitutes, at an expense of $1 200 George
Patton, of Hew York, another well known gam-
bier, bis left hisfashionable establishment in Mein
street, and ie captain of a oompen; raised inRich
mond. Ha la not in Wile’s regiment, as hie Hew
York friends snppese, nor was he killed a short
time ago, aa erroneonsl; stated Nearly all the
broken members of the profession, end amoeg
them James Mnntero, have entered with great
■putt into the fight Tho; donot, however, intend to
play a losing game, and will probabl; retire from
the arm; with a good Hate, unless some nnlnek;
ballet shaald throw them offand close their game

Than ware not more than 2.000 soldiers at Rtob
mond when m; informant left, and the; in barraos
at tha fair grounds, where the; wsre being drilled
by the Cadets The; had no arms, but *« (a»u»

arms could be procured, the; were given toth-
now recruits, who wore then sent awa;, and their
planes supplied b« others

_
... ,

The story that Richmond is strongl; fortified
and that its anproaehes have been mined, is en
tirel; fabulous* .here are nofortifications exoep’
a law breastwork, thrown op ontbe hank of J*m*»

River, below Roekets On these w-.-rks some 200
free negroes are emplo;ed. The; command the
rive', and mightbo used to arrest the tTanßporta
tion of troops on the York River Raiirosd 1When
ever the “ Grand Arm;” oan destro; the rebel
force at Manassas, it can march with little or no
interruption to Richmond T»e oountrv, as re
marked b; Gen Seott, is eopnble of being strong-
-1; fortified, but it is not fortified, and will not be,
unless the; are allowed to scatter their foroes and
fortify at leisure. There are no fortifications at
Petersburg, and noneon the roads between Peters-
burg and Riebmnnd, norhas m; informant hoard
of an; works between Riohmond and Aquia Creek
At Jamestown and Yoiktown the rebels are in
force—some 4 01)0 being at the latter plaoe.

The oitiisns of Richmond do not believe the na-
tional troops will ever reaeh there; bnt so strong
is the Union sentiment, although now entire); sup
pressed, end so eager are the friends of the Union
for the triumphant advasoe of our arm;, that a
briiliaat illumination awaits its viotorious entri
Into tho city.

There are no colored regiments or companies in
arms in Virginia. There are not arms enough for
white men, and negroes oould do nothing with fire-
arms if the; had them, and if entrusted With an;
weapons, and skilled to their use, the; would be
mire like!; to use them against their masters than
for them There aro negroes in over; regiment,
hut the; are used es servants or as musicians, Ac.,
while large numbers of them are employed in
erecting fortifications, ditohing Ac.

The manufacture of arms is slowly progre-siDg
inRiohmond. Ibo Harper’s Ferry machinery bae
been put up st the old Arsenal, and, in connection
with the Tredegar work., supplies muskets, ean
non, shells Ac An ingenious Northern machinist
named Bradley, who is engaged in acotton mill
at Manchester, in tho suburbs of Riohmond, is
vented a machine for mat ing percussion caps, for
whioh ha received $3 000 The completion of
these gaps, however, was attended with ver; Seri
on) results, as tbe chemists who were engaged in
manufacturingthe explosive material with which
the; ware (appliedwere killed b; tbe premature
explosion of the powder. Two terrible accidents
of this kind have already oconrred, cawing great
excitement in the city A obemist and druggist
named Laidlaw, a very worth; oitiaen, was among
the killed.

A day or two ago, a fl-g of true* oame to our
pickets and sent in the following to Col. J. E B.
Stnart, of tho cavalry, commanding at Fairfax
Court House:

Was Drparthbht, July 30,1861.
To whom it may oonoern: The beaiers Messrs.

Gorman of Baltimore, Applega'e, and Sterling
visit Riohmond for the single purpose of obtaining
the remains of the late Col. Cameron. All United
States troops will show them the utmost oonrtesy
and protection going and returning

Bin'it Cakbbox,
Secretary of War.

Col. Btuart returned the communication with
the fallowing endorsement:
Heaeqoartbbb, Fairfax C H , Aug. 2,1861.

Tbe within eommunioation has been sent at
but bring addressed l< to whom it may oonoern,
is returned for the reaeon that its object does not
concern me; or any one else that I am awer® °*>

in the Cenfederate States of Amerioa
J E B. Stuart,

Col First Cavalry} oommandinj-
The gentlemen were also informed that <*en.

Johnson, when properly addressed on the subject,
would givo any aid in bis power for the rcoovery
of 00l Oameron’s remains.

A VOIS OF.MARKS
Tho followingresolations of thanka to Generals

Johnson acd Beauregard, and tha troops under
their command at the battle of Manaiiai, ban
bean adopted unanimously:

Resolved, By the Congress ofthe Confederate
States of America, That tha thanks of Congress
are eminently due. and are hereby cordially given,
to General Joseph E. Johnson and *o General Gns
tsve T- Beanregard, and to tho effioers and troop'
undeT their command, for tho great and signal
victory obtained by them over the foroes of the
United Bt»tes, far exceeding them in nnmbeT, it
tbe battle ofthe 21st of July, at Manassas, and for
the gallantry, courage, and endurance evinoad by
them in a protraoted and continuous struggle of

; more tb»n ten h-ura—a vietory, the resell* of

wbicb will ho realised in the future successes of
tbe war, and which, in the judgment of Congress
entitles all who contributed to it to the gratitude ol
their country

Resolved farther, That tha foregoing resolution
be made known in appropriate genet al orders by
tbe generals in oommsnd, to tho offioors and troops
to whom it is addressed

ARRIVAL OF FRISH TROOPS
Troops oontinue to poor in sinoe the battle of

Manassas Bays the Lynohbnrg Virginian, “ Onr
city is foil of soldiers. Wa have never seen so
manyhurrying forward to the Beat ofwar.” Tbe
Lynohbnrg papers also announoe the arrival there
of tbe first regiment of the Polish Brigade from
Hew Orleans, whiohwas raised by Gen. Toohman,
but is now commanded by Col. Poulaskowski. One
of tho companies is commanded by John Robinson,
the wall known oirons proprietor, and his son
James, the famons equestrian, is a lieutenant in.
the same company. The “ Polish” Brigade seems
to embraoealmost everynationality under the sun.

The arrival of another Louisiana regiment,
eomposed ohitfly of Freneh Creoles, is announced
in the Riohmond papers. It is commanded by
Colonel Mandeville Marigny. whowas educated at
the Polyteohnian soboel, in Franoe; was tbe mili-
tary companion and associate of the late Duke of
Orleans, and is a- gentleman renowned for bis ohi

. valry and soldierly qualities Tha lieutenant
colonel, Jules Denis, is aIBO a fine officer, and tbe
mrjor, Dumentell, served with distinction in the
Crimeanwar. This regiment bas marohing orders
for Manaßsaß. Emile La Bare, formerly a distin-
guished member of Congress from Louisiana, is
quartermaster nf this'regiment.

The Twelfth North Carolina Regiment has also
arrived at Riohmond It numbered 1 040 men.
The regiment is commanded by Colonel Pottigrew,
an tffioer of fine attainments.
THI LOBS OF THU HOBTH CAROLIItA BXSMINT.

The loss of the North Carolina Sixth Regiment
in the battle of Bull Run, acooiding to tho official
return, was as follows:

Killed 15
Wounded ,63
Missing. 1

Among the killed was Col Duhsan Mcßae, of
Fayettoville, a lawyer, and one of tho most aooom
plished men in the State Ab a Demcorat, he took
an ao’ive and leading part in politics, and under
•he Pierce Administration was United State* eon-
su' at Paris. Oa his return from there in 185 T or
1858 he again plurged into politios, and aB an ad
vooato of the pnblio land distribution policy, a
ground he bad fought over oaoe before, took the
stump for tbe Governorship against the late Gov
Etlis, who defeated him by the largest rntjority
everpolled for any Governor of the State.

Col CharießF Fishor, who was also killed, was
: possessed of- fine intelligence, and, as a business
man, was surpassed by none In the dischargo of
tho duties whioh devolved upon him as President
rf tbe North Carolina Central Railroad—a post
which be ocoupiedfor many years with honor and
credit—his energy was untiring. Ho man was
more respected, and no man’s loss will be more
deapl; felt in North Carolina. In politios he was
a Demoorat of the Jackson sehool, and was fre-
quently a member of the Btate Legislature. He
married a daughter of Judge Caldwell, but has
been a widower for many years past, and leaves
two children in care of his only Bister, Miss
Christina Fisher. In private life Col Fisher was
a most exemplary man, a devout andpisnsistent
member of tbe Episoopal Churoh, and a gentle-
man in every senao ofthe word.

COHSICKATION OF A FLAQ.

A large nnmber of prisoners sra confined in tbe
elt; jail, in tbe oonnty jail, and in buildings fitted
up lor their reception. Prisoners of war are
usually brought there in gangs, with their hands
tied, as tha negro tradingehivalr; tie their slaves
when tho; transport them. M; informant says he
has seen Union prisoners thus marehed through
tho oitv, and kept standing for hours in the public
streets, snhj'Cted to the gase and insults of the
vagabond population. A number of snspeoted die
loyal citil-ns have been arrested, and are still In
prison One man was kapt in prison for six wteks
before he oould procure a bearing, and then his
aoouaers oould only show that his brother had been
a delegate to the Wheeling Convention! Freedom
of speech is entirely eappiested, whilst tbe press
is constantly exoirieg the people Bgatn9t tbe
“Yankees,” who are represented aa cruel, nnre
lenting, savage barbarians Hot long sinoe, news
arrived inRiohmond that the privateers had been
tried and lonnd guilt; of piracy, and that they
had been sentenced to death Whereupon, Jeff
Davis immediately issued an order that all prison
ars out on parole should report themselves to a
specified officer for reinoaraeration in ona of the
oity jails, and that night Davis addressad tha
people in front of the Bpottswood Hotel, and as-
sured them that if hlaprivateers won executed as
pirates, the Bsmo fate should bs swarded to the
Union prisoners in Riohmond.

Business of ever;kind, not neoessaril; connected
with the wsr, is entirely prostrated. Hegro tra-
ding is at an and, and will never bo revived, un-
less theSmith is victorious. The slave prisons are
emptv, ana tbe long line of slave auotion rooms in
Franklin street, heretofore thronged with sable
men, women, and children, and the detested rough
and vulgar nigger traders, now present the aspect
of a quiet and deserted street. The Riohmond
nigger traders were the first to embrace Seoesßion-
itm—tho; contributed tbefirst money to the oause,

*K£9rMATIS&I.

The Hew Orleans Bulletin contains the follow-
ing account of the conseoration of the flag of tbe
French Legion by the most Reverend the Areh-
bishop ot Hew Orleans:

This splendid ootps, commanded by Major A.
Roeherau, and composed of Frenchmen exclusive
ly—tbat is, subjects of the Emperor Napoleon,
though residents and business men here—some six
hundred strong, had their flag consecrated, under
a canopy prepared for tbe oooasion, on Jaefcaon
Square, against the Jaokson statue Tha Reve-
rend Father Perehe delivered the oration, Bnd
the most Reverend Archbishop Odin performed the
oeremony of oonseorating the flag—a flag rioh be-
yond description, being composed of the red,
white, and blue stripes of Louisiana, with a per
pendteular union of blue, whito, and red, repre-
senting the tri-color of Franoe, and the yellow star
of Louisiana in tbe middle bar, with the proper
embroidery as to the legion covering tbe French
tri colored part of tho flag. Madame Goolbe,
donor of the flag, several young ladies as god-
mothers, and the veterans of ’l5, occupied seam on
tbe stand The French soldiers made a splendid
appearanoe, as they stood aronnd in the oiroular
walks of the rquaro, whilst the multitude outside
(quailed in density anything that we ever saw
around that square, so famous for its splendid
spectacles and multitudes

COHPaDXBAn OFFICERS.

and the first Secessionflag in that ci*y appeared
from the window of one of their anotion rooms.
All the processions, by da; or night, were headed
b;them—the; werethe leaders in ever; Secession
enterprise, end upon the season of their oanse,
depends, sow and forever, the continuance of their
nnhol; traffic.

The Lssier Sewing Machine Compan; had
erected a large building for manufacturing purpo-
ses. but have suspended operations, and Mr. Sloat,
of Brooklyn. one of the principals of the oompan;,
is extensivel; engaged in altering old mnskets, ha-
ving a large contract with the Confederates

The only enrrene; is Confederate bonds, non-
ipeoie-payiog bank-bills and shinplastera. Ice is
very scarce, and readil; sells for 20 oents per
pound No scarcity ofprovisions.

Tbe navigation of the James river is entirel;
impended, nnt contraband goods, letters, and pa-
pers continue to arrive b; wa; of Kentucky.
Welch, a dealer in guns, pistols, do ,

recently re-
oeivod a large lot of Colt’snav; pistols from Phila-
delphia, while some Northern druggist supplied
Parcel!. Ladd, A Co with as muoh quinineas the;
required. A harness maker, in Franklin street,
el o recently received • lot of leather, and wae
confidently rxpeoting another consignment of ton
thonsand dollars’ worth in afew days. All artioles
destined for tbe South are nnt to Lonisville, thence
to Rauellvtlle, whence the; are conveyed in wa-
gons to tbe Tennessee Railroad, and then sent ta
tneir destination. Not long sinoo the United
States Government sent an agent to Russellville to
stop this trade, bnt be was toroibly expelled, and
the trade went on. Whether oni Government in-
tends to yield passive obedienoe to tbe Russellville
Secession mob, or reselutel; assert its authority,
remains to be seen

To return now to our Richmond fugitive, He
lays there is no trnth in tno statement that Pre
sidenfc Pavia and General -Lee are hostile to each
o-her—that the death of General Garnett did not
produce much sensation—that tbe enchanting Scott
gi-li, who eaptivated and oaptnred the gallant
Connecticut captain, were objsots of great interest
in Richmond, and were extensivel; introduced
into good society—that baggage wagons, ambu-
lanoes, and camp furniture, is so abundant, that
Davis issued an order to stop their manufaoture
On the Tennessee road he saw several hnndrrd
baggage wagons, and a large number of soldiers
with Enfield rifles, on their wa; to Richmond. He
passed several large eneampments in Tennessee,
and gathered from theoffioers ofthe different regi-
ments that there were at least SO 000 soldiers in
that State, all in eamp,but a large number of them
unarmed. He represents the Union sentiment in
Rfobmond to be u strong as ever, although eon-
sealed, and it is tmderstood that there is a Union
Lodge there, similar to those in North Carolina;
it is oonduoted with great secrecy, and no man
allows himself to be sospeoted of membership.
John Minor Botts has retired to the oonntry, and
is never Been in town, and his name is seldom
mentioned Gov Letoher, although engaged in
the rebellion, is suspected of disloyalty, and has
Utile or no inflnenoo. Ricuhohd.

Lata Rlohmond papers contain the following
items:
THK XAETLiaa TVLUSTBBBS (BBBBO) IK TBS SITS

jQYSiPErFSIA REMEDY.

Lieut. George B. Crittenden, of Kentucky, hav-
ing resigned his commission in the Federal army,
is now in Riohmond, and has tendered his servioes
to tho Confeder: to Government Col. C. was lieu-
tenant oolonel of the mounted rifles in the United
States service. Gol. Loring, late oolonel of the
Bame regiment, is now a brigadier geaeral in the
Confederate servioe.

WHAT IT WIU DO.

Hon William H. Stiles, who reoently came to
Virginia aB a private in the ranks of the E owab
Guards, has been empowered by President Davis
to raise a regiment in Georgia, for immediate
service

Extraordinary Escape of Two Convicts
irom Prison.

On Saturday night, the 14th of July, two despe-
rate follows made their escape from Miibank (Eng-
land) Penitentiary. Three oonviots planned the
asoapa. and their operations mußt have been car-
ried on for several weeks. At a quarter to nine
the hammocks in the cells are let down, and by
nine all the oonviois are in bed. and an open
grating in tbe door of each oell allows tho sentry
to see that every man is sleeping, while onoe or
twioe in eaoh night the cells themselves are
entered and examined. The first osre, there
fore, of the three oonviots was to make aperfeot
dummy, with a regular nightcap, whiob was put in
the hammock in the place of the one at work. Tho
next move waß to get ont tho bricks ronnd theven-
tilator—a task wbioh wasrendered donbly periloas
from the faot that the brioks are whitewashed, in
order to enable the sentries the more readily to
detect any attempt to remove them. Bnt the con-
victs imitated this whitewash, and when they re-
placed the inner wall of briokß eaoh morning made
a composition to resemble mortar, and whitened it
all ovor with the whitening they ars supplied with
for oieaneing their tine, eo that the most oareful
scrutiny In the day failed to deteot the apertnre.
With snoh exquisite nioety was this done that even
after tbe men were gone, and every one was mar-
velling how they oould have escaped. the opening
was not dieouvered.

RIGHTLY DISSIPATION

As soon as the sellar beyond was gained, the
men only worked from one in tbe morning till
abont fonr. In tbis cellar was another ventilator
leading ont into tbe prison grounds, though Brill
within the walls. The convict working atremov-
ing the bricks ronnd this ventilator bad a string
fastened to his waist, the other end of which was
held by bis companions in the oell. Whether
they beard anything unusual, or thought the sen-
try was oomiog to enter the cells, they pulled the
string and the oonviot at work instantly returned
through the narrow hole in the wall, replaced tbe
ventilator and piece of briok work, and was inhis
hammock again in a minute. At last all was
ready for getting through the walls. The three
men, being employed daring the dayin Basking np
soldiers’ great coats for the Government, had con-
trived by little and littfe, to get together a great
quantity ofstring, which they plaited into a long
rope ladder, and hid in the oellar. They also
managed to get three of tbe sol iers’ great coats
thero also, and Sunday night waa fixed for their
attempt.

The time chosenwas between half put eight and
nine, when the men are sent to their oells tor the
night. After nine sentries are poßted all round
the outer walls, go that tbe men knew the; mast
be away before that hoar, or not at all They ac-
cordingly let down the hammocks and two of them
put in their dummies, withnighioapß on, under the
olothes. Bat at this point tho heart of the third
failed him, and he refnsed to go. The other two
got through tbe wall into the oollar, where they
put on their soldiers’ great coats. With the aid of
their twine ladder they quiokly soaled the ianer
high prison wall, then the outer and, running
aoross the grass enolosnre near Vanxhall bridge,
oiimbed the railing and ran away. Just, however,
as they cleared tbe railings a gentleman saw them,
and gave information at tno prison.

The fugitives bad taken a Hansom oab, telling
the driver to go u fast as ho oonld; but they were
seen traced to a public house in Sc Luke 8, where
the;had ohangad their olothes and then left. With
this slight cine to show the pnrsners that they mnst
bo longer attempt to follow their traok by their
dress, another way was tried, and tbe fugitives’
steps so olosely followed that at last the deieotives
got positive information that tbe oonviots, very re-
spectably dressed in theirnew olothes, would pass
down Britanniastreet at eleven o’olook. Here, ao-
oordingly, the six pursuers conooaled themselveß
aod waited, bat still no oonviots At last tbe
warders and police issued oat, and as they wore in
the aot of turning the oorner of Britannia street
oarae full upon <he two men, who wero walking
quiokly arm in a m.

There was Instantly a desperate struggle, wbioh
taxed tbe strength and determination oi tho ward-
ers and polioe, for tho men fought, kioked, and bit
ferooiously; bnt eventually tbe fellows were over-

Sowered. Thus they made their esoape at nine;
efore half put nine tbe warders and deieotives

were in pursuit of them; an hour afterwards the
polioe were on a oortain traok, and soon after 11,
In spite ofall disgnise, themen were retaken, and
before midnightwore restored to theirprison again,
>< Fonche’s annals,” says the Times, “ oontain no-
thing more cleverly managed on both sides than
this esoapeand reeapturo. ,r

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

T*be only preparation
A THAT HAS

The Riohmond Dispatch gives the following ao-
oount of what Colonel Elze; and his Maryland
volnntoers did at the late battle:

“ The battle had been in progress some time
when the brigade arrived, but hastily forming,
with the First Maryland on the right, Bad Colonel

and General Kirby Smith at its head, it
started offon the double quick, through suffocating
el-ncs of dust and a brttiicg son At about one
mile end a half irom the field they were met by an
aid, who begged them to haßten Withaoheer
the eoemy could soaroely have failed to hear, the
gallant fellows sprang forward, and then com-
menced a xaoe between the regiments tofirst reach
the roeuo ofaction, the like ot wbioh Inever before
witnessad. But Che Maryland boys had the advan-
tage, being light troops, and dashed into the fight
some moments in advance of the others, reeeiving
a gelling fire as they did so from tbe regiment of
Fire Z waves, whiob, with a Maioe, a_Vormont,
and two or three other regiments, were just turn
lag onr flank. Tbe Marylanders never flinched,
although General Smith and several others tell at
the first fire, bnt, pouring in a deadly volley from
their Mississippi rifles, with which they ware
armed, and being immediately after supported by
the gallant Virginians and Tennesseans, drove'
the eoemy before themfor some distance. At the
edge of a dense pine thioket they were reinforced,
and made one more desperate stand. Bnt it was
of no avail; for, with a loud shout, the brigade
pressed on, and soattered them in every direction,
and the battle of Manassas was won.”

The writer here gives a list of the killed and
wounded of the Maryland regiment, ae previously
stated, vti: John Hwi.zer, shot through the head;
James Hicks, head shot off, both from Washington
oonnty, and belonging to Captain Geldsborobgb’s
company; Sergeant John Berryman was shot
through tho body and badly wounded; John Codd,
severely wonnded bv being strnok In tbe groin by
apieoe of shell. They both belong to Baltimore.
Several others wen slightly wonnded

Company E. Captain MoCoy, had none killed,
bnt Lieutenant Marriott received a painful wound
through the arm; private Ford, shot through
the arm

Gen Smith was shot through tbe shoulder and
neok, but never for a moment lest bis presence of
mind, and insisted on being again placed on horse
baok in tbe midst of a shower of bullets, whiob of
course was not permitted.

The brigade Is now at this post, where any let-
ters to its members will bo received, as tbe mail is
againrunning-

Col. Vaughn says, In a letter written the day
after the fight:
“I feel certain that the brigade commanded by

Col. Else;, oomposed of the Tenth and Thirteenth
VirginiaRegiments, and the Maryland and East
Tennessee Regiment, turned theseale in onr favor.
The official reports speak ofthese things.”

Ox Saturday laßt Lieutenant Budd, com- :
mending tho steamer Resolute, cleaned out one et :
the rebel depots on the Potomao It bas been ;
known for some time tbat Honing oreek, »» tbe j
Maryland side, and Msohodock ereek. opposite on •
the Virginia side, ware tbe depots I.r Maryland i
reornits to tbe rtbol arm? in Virginia. The Reso-
lute paid a visit to tho latter oreek, and, having
approaohed within three hundred yards ef tbe
snore, was fired upon with mutketry A boat was
immediately lowered, and Lieutenant Badd, with
twelve men landed. Tbe rebels fled at their ap-
proach, and were pursued for a mile, but made
tbeir escape. Two muskets and a knapsaok, woton
they threw away during theirflight, wore ptoKoa
up- Upon returning to the house, abundant evi
deuce that it had been used as a rebel rendeavous,
and papers oontainirg important information,
were found The buildings were destroyed, and
ten contrabands found on tho premises were
brought away. After leaving the oreek, Lieut
Bedd ascertained from the negroes that there were
three hundred of the rebels OMlOfntrated at the
Hague, about five miles from th « river, and that
their ferry boat was about three quarters of a mile
up the orsek Meeting the schooner Dana, he took
ner gun and orew upon the Resolute, and, placing
the negroes in charge of two men of the Dana, he
went back up the oreek, and captured a large
mtiffisd oared boat, capable of carrying twenty-
five or thirty men, but saw nothing of the rebels.
After reporting to Commodore Cravon, tho latter
sent an expedition to Herring oreek, and a num-
ber of boats were oaptured there. The rebels are
evidently hard pressed for provisions They are
taking all tho grain out of the barns along tho
river for army purposes.

Attack ox Tiptoh Frustrated axd a Re-
bel Captain Oafturbd —Wo learn that a party
of 300 rebels meditated au attaok on Tipton Wed
neaday night, with a view of dispersing the Home
Guard stationed at that place. Information pf the
contemplated attack ooming to the latter, they
Bent for roinforoomonts to California Obstructions
were placed on the railroad traok in order to throw
the oars off and prevent tbe arrival of the rein-
forcements at Tipton The Heme Guard being in
sufficient strength, without waiting for an attack
went in search pf the Secessionists. Theyovsr-
hauled them about four mijas north of Tipton, near
the Bnohville road, nod after firing one round gave
them ohase The rebels were too fleet oflupb, and
escaped with the exception of their commander,
Captain Bail, of B-Hno o-unty. Who was oaptured
and brought down to J-ffarson City yesterday
morning —St. Louis Democrat

Killed bt the Cab*.—On Saturday morn-
ing, about one o'olaok, tho fa-t lino train on tbo
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chioago road, when
passing Courtney’s station, ran over and killed an
unknown man. Ho was observed by tho engineer
sitting on tho wall ofa culvert, apparently a.leep,
and as tha train approached he got up and walked
out on the track The engine struck him op the
side, throwing him over the embankment and kill-
ing him instantly. Tho body wap carried to Bea-
verand brought back to tbe cityon the next train,
when an inquest was held and a verdlot, In aeoord-
anoe with the above feots, returned. Deceased
was plainly dressed, and oarried a carpet bag, as
if travailing He was not identified.—Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Am Family.—A family inBoston
were alarmed for three nights in succession by tho
ringing ofall the bells in the house* after midnight.
A thorough investigation showed that there was a
box in the eoxner of tho sellar, through which the
water pipe, gas pipe, and bell-wires, passed In
close proximity to each other. On examining the
box, the rats, it was found, bad gnawed a hole
through tha top, and that these vermin, in drop-
ping through the hole, Btruok upon the bell wlree,
oansing every bell in the house to ring- The gen-
tleman’g theory is that, on scrambling out of tbe
box, the ratß again oame in aentast with the wires,
oansing a repetition of tbe mysterious bell ringing.

Emaxuel Bub, of Warwick, E. 1., long aa-
seoiaiod with the Spragues iu their manufacturing
enterprise, and well aid favorably J,no TT „ in the
business circles of Rhode Island, died on Sunday,
at the age of sixty three years.

The War Fleet A St. Louis steamboat
captain says that the boats composing General
Ftenont’s fleet are leased at {2 000 per mouth,
the Government paying all running expenses, apd
seeuripg the owners against any loss in oase of the
destruction of tbe boats.

Carp Cvbtim.—The only volunteers in
Camp Curtin now are flee companies of cavalry,
intended for the First Pennsylvania Regiment of
cavalry reserves- Other companies, sufficient to
fill tbe regiment, will arrive there this wetk.

The editor of the New Orleans P-recent
says tbore is no truth iu the statement tbat bl) 000
-tand of arms have been reoeivedin that oitv fiom
E trope. I“o’t be afraid he will vet his office or
i-imse fm. b>d by oontradb ti git?—Prentice,

Asthoxy Burxs, the fugitive slave, was, a
tew dcjs ago, ordained as pastor over tho colored
church of St. Catharine’s, Canada West.

Con. Roger A- Pryor, Third Regiment
Virginia Volunteers, has bsep advanced to a
origadier generalship.

Jeffersoh College, in Pennsylvania, has
conterred the degree of LL- D. on Hon. Joseph
Holt.

EMXm P.EOPYLAMINB,
The New .Remedy ter

Dunns the past year we have introduoed to the no-
iieo of the medical profession ofthisoountry tho Furs
Orvt talixtd, Chloride of Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sonroes, both fro»
ehysioiacs of the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
ebstißsto disease, weare mduoed to present it to the
pnblio m a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
wbicbwe hone will oommend itself to those who are
suffering with this aflboting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may leal disposed to tost the
powers of this valuable remedy,

ELIXIII PROPYLAMINE, in the formaboye spo-
gen of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKiS D StJCCEBB(as will appear from the
pabliehed accounts in the me lioal Journals, t
sWit is osrefully pht up ready for immediate use,

with lull directions, and can be obtained from all the
druggist.at7.o™*!"bottle,^mwhotejaleof

Sr*.;gi«tT and ManmfMtnrine Ctomiata.
o*i**«* Phi <adfth>hia.

JH. DARIBS liH’l
AitOMAflO BFUUV.

nil Mtixcint hai been wii by lit saMie /or St* tint
<esth t»et'«si»f /••or. It is recommended t » Oars

Dyspepsia, Neneasnees, Heart-Barn, Ceiie
Tains, Windxnthe Stomach, or Pains in the

Bevels, Headache, Drowsiness, Kiinsy
ffcwiproi*to, Lone Spirits, Delineate

Tremens, Intemperance,
la gIIMVLhTKS, ExHILiKhTM, Ikvi.ois.tso, pvt

WILL HOT iMTOIiesTS OK Stttmpt.

Aa a Medioine it ie uuiek and effectual, oarincth*
■oatawrayated oeaeaofDyapesaia, Kidney Complainta.
and all other derancementa ofthe Btomaah and Bowela
Inaapeedy manner.

a It mil inatantly iotito the Boat melanoholr and
drooping apirita, and reatore the weak, nerrouj, and
aieklr to health, atrearth, and vigor. ■Peraoca who, from the injudioioueaae ofhquora, hare
become dejected, and their nervoneayateme ahattered,
aonatitutiona broken down,and amhieot to that horrible
auraeto humanity, the DaLiniaK Tkkkxns, mil, al-

-1 molt immediately* i<ml thehmppv &n 4 heelthy unrig*-
ratingeffc&oy aJtajigorntong Spirit.

Son.—Onewineflan full uoften aeneeeaeaiy,
One doue willremove all Bad Spirits. -

One dote will sure Heart-burn.
Threedoeea will oure Indigeetien.
One dose will give toua Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressinc pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose willremove the distressinc and disagreeable

effeots of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the
stomaoh reoeives the Invigorating. Spirit, the distresa-
ini load and all painfhl feeling* will be removed.

One dose will remove the moat distressing pains ef
•olio, either in the stomaohorbowels.

Afew doseswill remove all ebstruohons inthe Kidney,
Bladder, or Urinary Organs.

J _Pereone wno areeenouelr afflicted with any Kidney
Semplaints are assnred ofspeedy rehef by a dose or
two,anda radical oure by the ase of oneor two bottles-

Fersons who, from dissipatinc too muoh over night,
and feel the evil effects or poisonoue liquors,m violent
headaches, sioknesa at stomach, werimeu. giddiness,
As., will find onedose willremove all bad feelings.

Ladies of weak and aiokly constitutions should take
the Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will make
them strong, healtby, and hapiy, remove all obstipa-
tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs,and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn
faoe*

During prsenanoj- it will be fomnd aninvaluable medi-
cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomaoh.

Allthe proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he
ins put up the Ihvisoratin* SrißiT inpint battles at
lOCoentt, aunrte ft.

Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,
And for sale br/OHIf H. EATON, Si If. EIGHTH

Street, and all Draggists. ief-thststv

[MBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
UJ- SUPPORTERSFOR LADIES, and the onlr Sup-
porters under eminent medioal patronage. Ladies and
ehrsteians are reapeetfbllr requested lo call onlr on
Mrs. Betts, at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physioians to use
her appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the
United States copyright, labels on the box- and signs-
tires, and also en the gspperters. with testiaietuals

MffillllMWAL

r |THEY <3K> RIG-HT TO
THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF! ,

STOP YOVR COUGH!
PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR FUBLIO SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR cjojfISUMPTIVHB.

fXXTLXXttH OAXRV

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

nrmeg ARM DXLIOHYCD WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT UONPSOTIOHB.

OHILDXIn OXT FOR

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They ralieyt s Gough Instantly.
They clear the Throqt..
They give strength and volume to fhs Vote*.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to theTaste.
They are medeef simple herbs, end oennot hum

any one.

I adyise every one who hu a Cough, or a Husky
Voieo. or a Red Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat,
to gat a package of my Throat Oonfootions. They will
relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with too jhat
** they goright to the spot.” Yon will find them very
useful and pleasant while travelling orattending public
meetings, for grilling youroeugh or allaying yourthirst
Ifyou tryone package, Iam safe m saying that youwill
ever afterwards tonsider them indispensable. You will
find them at theDrag gists’ end Dealers in Medleines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE GENTS.

My Signature ip ep eaek package. Ail etksrg up
counterfeit.

AFukags willbe seat by man. prepaid, an reeeipt pf
Thirty Cents.

Address

HENRY O. SFAIjHINe.

No- 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

STOOD THE TESTOF YEARS,
LHT) room MORB AND XORB POPULAR RVERT PAT,

And testimonia s, new, and almost without number,
might be given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society.whose united testimony none 00-Id resist,
thatProf. Wood’s Hair Restorative willrestore thebald
and gray,and preserve the hair ofthe youth toold age.
in all its youthful beauty S

Battle Crbrk, Miob., Deo. SI, 1858,
Prop* Wood : Thee willt please aooepta line to in-

form thee that the hair on my head all fell off over
twenty yearsago, oaused by a oomplioated onvonio dis-
ease.attended with an eruption on the head. A oon-
tinual course ofsuffering through life having reduced
me to a state ofdependence* I nave not been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able to do
them up, in conseuueiioe of which my head has suffered
extremely from cold. This induced meto pai Briggs
A Hodges almost the last cent I had on earth for a two
dollar bottle of thy Hair JUsterative about the Ist of
August last. I have faithfully followed the directions,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick and
black, though abort; it is also coming in all over my
head. Feeling confident that another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute ofmeans to
purchase any more, I would ase thee if thee wouldst
not be willing to send me anorder on thine agents for a
bottle, and receive to t* yself the Scripture declaration
—“ The reward is to those that are kind to the widow
andth.fato.WY SUSANNAH KIRBY.

LiGoKixß. Noble00., Indiana, Feb. 5,1858*
Prop. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir: In the latter part of the

year 1859. while attending the State and National Law
Sohoo) of the Btate of New York, my hair, froma oanse
unknown to me.oommenoed falling off very rapidly, so
that in the short of six months, the whole upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
ing, and much ofthe remaining portion upon the side
and back part of my head shortly after became gray; so
that you will not be surprised when 1 tell you that, upon
my return to the State oi Indiana, mr more, casual ac-
quaintances were not so muoh at a loss to disoover the
oauseofthe ohange in my appe&ranoe, as my more in-
timate acquaintances were torecognise me at all*

latonoe made application to the most skilful physi-
oians in the country, but. receiving no assurance from
them that my hair couldagain be restored, 1was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857*your Restorative was
recommended to me bpa druggist, as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative inuse. Itried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that itwas producing the
desired effect. Bmoe that time. I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat ofvery soft black hair, which no money can
% a mark ofmy gratitudefor your labor and skill in

the production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaintan-
ces, who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with
like effeot. Very respectfully, joun,LATTA

Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
Depot,UiBroadway, and sold by all dealers through-

°The Reetorative Ui put up in Bottle, ofthree mzea,
vie- lane- medium, and a>> all; the (mail hold, half a
pint, and retail, for one dollarper bottle s the medium
holde at leait twent* per cent, more in proportion than
the .mall, retail, for two doll&ra a bottle; the largehold™ quart, 40 per oent. more in proportion, and re-
tail!, for a bottle,

_____

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietor.. 444 BROADWAY,
New York, and 114 hiARK KT Streot, St. Lonia, Mo, -

And Bold by all good Druggiata and Fancy Good*Deal-

elSold in tbie oitr by B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft I Cm, Noe.
T and 9 North FIFTH Street, and HASRARD ft Co.,
TWELFTH antfCHrBTNUTStreet.; DYOTTftOO,,
833 North SECOND StreetooU-mwfeowWtf

CEPHALIC FILLS

SICK HEAPAOHE.

IK«llt4*'n# WlWrAloi**.
tnsuranok company of torA STATE OF PKNNXYLVAWXA.-OFFICK.Wpg. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. v O'thi,deof WaL-
tUT Street, between POCKand TfllKDStr#ote* Phila-

delphia'

INCORPORATE Din 1704—CHASTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES FEBRUARY 1,

MARINE. Vlß«.TtlSJgsnE
TRAtf SeORTh-

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

SURE ALL RINDS ¥

HEADACHE I

By tko use ef these Fills the perfadioal attack, efFer-
vent or Bitk Henimekt may be prevented; and it takes
at the eoKKenoement of an attaok immediate rebel
from pain and siokness yill be obtained.

They seldom faiffin (Sn.ovinttho JVtuutnnmdJltad-
sths to whioh females areso suifieeL:

They sat gently on tho bowels, removing ffostivenoss.
For Literary Mete, Students,Delio&ta Females, and

»11 persona of sedentary habits, they orerateable asa
Ltueuttye, improrinr the appetite, tirini tone anil etrcr
to the digestive orcans, and restoring the natural slaa-
tioity and stronsth ofthe wholesjstew. .

Vha CEPHALIC, PILLS are theTeealt oflone investi-
sation and earcfaHr eondaeted osporiments, havine
eoeninase mans Tears, darini whieh time tinyhave
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
sofferint front Headasho, whether originating in the
norereue enters er bom a daranjod state of the eta

Whey areentirely vegetable in their oanpooltleE,ana
maybe taken at all times withperfeot safatr witheit
makinganychange ofdiet, aad the atieui of any gisa-
erttable ttutt renders it easy to etgminister them to
children,

BIWAKS OF 00l

Who cenaine have tv* slgaatares ofBeery®. Spalding
oneaokßox.

■eld by Bracelet, and all ether frealere In Medicine*.
A Bex will he eektby well prepaid *nreceipt efthe

FRIGE. 9B OEBTFB.

HD erdera aheuM he addreeeed

HENBV o. SIPAIDINQ,

4S debar nun.new tore.

Mrsm titXssmimr, Mttftlk, Fa.
Gephali* Fille MMwclifk the object far wkl.k they

war* made, via.: Care ofkeadaehe in allita foreu.

Dm Hi IwmlMr, Kir/ißin,
Whey have been tertedinner* thana tk.uaad eaeee,

with entire eueeeae.

Jkeat the Demeirat, BU Plead, Mian,
If you are, or hare been troubled with the headaohe,

•end for a box, [Cephalio Fille,] ae that yea may harethem in eaeeof an attaok.

frmtti Admrtitt , Pmidmet,X, /■
Vhe Cephalio Ptlleare eaid to be a remarkably effea-

tlTe remedy for the headaohe, and oneofthe very beet
fer that rery frequent complaint wlueh bae ever beei
diaoovered.

Am tkt Wuttm X, X. G.*«««, nii.il, Hi,
We heartily esdene Mr. Spalding, and hie unrivalled

Gephali*Fille,

Free, the Kaaneia Tulin Star, Kanawha, Fa,
Wa are eyre that nanone Bufferingwith thekeadaehe,
who trythem, will etiek to them.

Fremthe SeathiraPmth Fiadtr, Nisi Orltaiu,Lm.
Wry them! you that are afflicted, and we are eure that

year teetimony can he added to the already numeroua
bet that ha. reoeiv* benefit, that no ether medicine
can produce.

frail the At, Inli DmeMret.
Who immenae demand for the artiele (CephalicPllle)

larapidly ineraaeinc.

Jfreae the Saa.tte, Daemyert. iewe.
Mr. SpaLdingwould not eonneei Ua name with aa ar-

tiele he did not ham* to poeeenreal merit.

from the AOmtiut, tmUUnu,X.l,
Vhe teetimony in their laver u etrect, from the meet

teepeetable quartern.

Prim the Daily Ift—i,Xmrtn, X, I,
Cepkalie Pilih are takini the allklnda

Jheat the Ceaeawriiat BnlUtti, Bsttt»i Mate,
Saidla ha vary eHeaeieeefer tkeheadaeh

Jheae the ffeatauniat Wnttewe**
Stliruu humanity cannew t*relieved.

WT A Single hettla el SPALBIHB’I PREPARE*
CAKE will care ten time, theirseat annually."’!*

SFALDINO’S PEMPAKED OLOBI

SPAUJIKO’S FSIFARED ULUS I

SPALDING'S PRKPAXBD GLUE i

BAYS in PUBEBt
JSOOHOMYt DIBPAVSBI

GW" A Stitch im Txhu BAtsa Hiitu,”'WS
Ae accident! will happen, evm In well-regulated

famlliee, it ie very deeireble to )»ve aome aheap and
•onvenient way for repairing Feniture, Wore, uroeke-
-IXI **'

BPAJbDINS’B PREPARED BLBE
meet, all epah rmergenoisi, aid no koaaekold can
anord to do without it. It ie alweye ready, and up ta
the hbokint .aou*'

“ WOnFSh IN EVERI HORSE.”
hi. B.—A Bnuh twoumniH eiek kettle. Priea,tK

aantu. Addreaa,

HENRY O. SIjALDING.
80. «8 BKDAR STREW, KEW YOU.

BASTION.
Ajt certain uenneipled venom are attemptinc Ie

palm elf onthe uuruepeetint puble, Imitation* ofmy
PREPARED SLVE, I- wealdaauttni all peraone te ex-
amine befere purehaaini, endec*that the fell name.

nr SPALDING’S PREPAKSD GLWE"U
in ex the Oattide Wrapper i an efcen are ewiadlinx
Beaetertalti | feU-tl

DIRECroRS.
Henry J). Sherrerd, Samuel Grant. Jr..
Charles Maoalesier, To»ia»
Wiliam H. smith, Thomas B. W-ttson,
John B. Budd Henrj G, Freeman,
William R. White, ohanes x. Lewis,
George HeStuart, Goor<e C» Carson,

Edward C. Knight.
HENRY 0. Stir.RßUßJ),President.

WILLIAM HARPE u, Searatary. JjW-tf

mutual i < -*■
ay tbiLASShraio-

WFPI«£. ** sss v: i.i-.sn'* •,

fleas Winrley, Sfsaaei Eiepaam,
wimara it. Thompson, Kobert Steen,ftederiekßtditrn. William Mpeisr,
wiUiamßtevensena Beni- w. Tingley
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
m. h, Garoon, J, Johnson Brown.
Robert Toland, CharlesBoland,
S. D.Roeensarteu, Jacob T. Banting,
Slharies S.wood, Smith Bowen,ames S. Woodward. John Bissau, Pittsbart,

f „
SLem FmeLEY, Presideni., M. HIHCHMAHt SeorotarT:ebrsair U, ISU, rekt

BNTBBPBIKr
DfBUBANqi COMFI!:'

OF
ifllE INSTSjUfafi EXtSLTSIVELi' .

•OUFAWYS BVlLmna, ft, M. SsOil.fJ??
foVBTH and WAi.ltTri sruggt-y-

SiREOTOHIS.
iiJUveßvyus j Moanviji L. Hi T's. r
WitLikji MoXs*, isto-M. Seuiue.Naixxo FhAziau, josh K. Ruou'r,

Soex M.Avwoon, li. A. FgEHusvovh
IXMI. T. TXUSIOX, hSDRKW D. OksU.
LXXXT WXAKTOK, J. L. EeXlßsbu.

- _F. jratohf'ord STARE, PWiCCiSte
UAJUxEA W. OOXEs ?e*TeU,rr. ?sif

, MXSeieM.Jenathan Pattorun, lenae Haxlehurat,Ouintin Campbell, Vhoinaa Robint.
Aleuasder.BenwE, Daniel Bmlth, Jr.,William MenieUuc, John Berereuz,

ThomaeSmith.
_

JONATHAN PATTERSON. Preeident.William b, Cxowui.l., Seeretory. _op4-iy

_ ■ . hIKZCTOSh.
The*. R. Maria, John T,Lewie,John Weleh, Jamee Jt, Camphall,Samuel G. Morten, Edmund G.Dutih,
Patnek Brady, Ckaa. W, Peultney,

larael Morrie.
THOMAE R. MARIS, Preeident.ALBERT 41. 8. CRAWFORD, Seorerarr. fetj-tf

Jejemian Beneall, Tnoiuae Msreh,
Jean (4, Ginnode, Gkarle. Tliampeen,
Edward D. Robert., Jamea T,Hale,
SamuelL. Smedley, Joehua T.Owen,
Reuben G, Hale, John J. Griffith..JEREMIAHBONBALL, Preeident.JOHN tt. GINNODO, Vice Preudent,
RWMAnn Gou. Secretary. IaSI

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1&*1.

A WTHRAOITR IWS-fJrCANOE OOMPA-
•fjL ftY.—Authorised ftaeka 848M04—CHARTER
PEKPEO6A&

Uffise Ne.lilVr street, between Third endPeurtkStreet, Philadelphia.
This Gsapanr willuimra actual! ism er tiuMge hr

Fire, en Buildings, Fnnuts.ro, end merchandise gene-

Marine Luutaussa vs vmssls, GargMS, and
freights. Inland eftksßaton.

Jacob Raker, feyoto Maxfiold.
■.Luther, JeknAoteham.S.AudenAed, John JLBlaknUx,
fiSr*£"sS?' "i&SZ*

ffiSvM'lit
W. M. SMITH, Secretary. tae-ti

I'HB ebo ;. J ;'

Inmee against tofie us i>Ajcawd i>•
Houses, Stores,and other auii-icig. ‘.if.'sr perpetual, and on l umltur-

•eeds, Wares and Met
skandlse, in town er

country,
■ABE CAfiwAi., 8931,1 U W--ASBETO Hsii.in *
* Which is invested as follows, vis:

In (lilt mortgages on sity property, worth
double the amount— sit£.K!> at

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’e S per cent, first
mortgage loan, at par (Mo K

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’a 6 per cent, se
sond mortgage load. (JtISC.OOOJ—.. S7ASQ OC

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.’s mortgage loan. , DO

■round rent, firat-olasi 9,40] 00
Collateral loans, woll scoured I.MJOOC
City ofPhiladelphia S per cant, lettn 90,900 CC
Allegheny Conkin' (per sent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00Commerolalßankstook— 9,1 M 01
Mechanics’ Bank stook 1,019 SO
Pennsylvania Railroad Co,’s stook 4,000 00
The Reliahoe Mutual insuranoe Co.’s stock ISAtO 00
The Cdunty:Fire Insurance Co.’s sleek. ldjttO 00jfieDsSware.U.?. imreranoe Co.’sifofk- 700 80Wnion Mutual InkuianetCo/vwrtp~-i-
Bills receivable— —— 14,t0 74Book aaeounts, aeerued interest. Ae 7,104 6S
Saskenhand——..— 11,(44 44

_

#117,143 04Tke Mutual prineipie, eombined with the seeurity ot
aReek Capital, entitles the insured to partioipate in
tkorrohts of the Company, without habiuty for lettti.
ft ins promptly adjusted and paid.

pENN MUTUAL LIFS INBUEASUB
mS.VRIckESTNTT etreet^Philadelphia

VHARTSIi PSRPSTUAL.
Aftft fHE PROFITS AMCNS THE IB-

iusure Lives for shokt’terms or for Lie waoiv tefill of
life; grant Annuities and Endowments; pmonase Life
Interests in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-
pending onthe contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators. Assignee*.
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF TilE -COMPAN Y, January 1. l«i.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate : .8335J31 5!•nited, States stocks Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-
delphia, ke— 133,793 34

Piemium notes, loans on collaterals, Ao 337A94 48
Pennsylvania, i-prth Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County.six pur cent, bonds—_ 105,609 40
Bank, insurance, railroad; eahalstoain, fc*. 91.54/ 45
QMi M t589.sesnw bgianesi, ti„ pa.-- pssm H

DANIEL L. fiitl.tiiva, Precident-
SAMUEL 1.STOKES, Vice President.

JOJW W.hobnob, secretary. mM»-tf

f'ISIiAWAES MUTUAL SAFETY TU-J-J BHXAMCE COMPAEY, PHU-ADEX-I'HIA.
Ijjwrpsrr.tii hr tbs leritlatiro of Fenwj !w:<s, 13*
WM 8- K. oiraar elfrklS.B scs W. 4 *•> ? coasts.

sffJ&.i23LPHJji.
%AXWK WP?,4?;j-r,

8s ftcttat*,')" '
Ssrie, ■. ? V" rJIMriH ;-i its ff’.iA

ll Seein to KM, 'SMteifc'jUra: -fed iwift'

9b M*nfe»a<<!» ?«»«KcUy. On SBer*s, KwsUljs!-
.- ■- . Sbusj.

ftWOTS 0? 7KE OOmPAJOf,
IfoTßttiber I> UaC.

(J1M.600 Unites State*toe V* sent. iron... gift' ,s» Oi
UIJMO United States jix v sent. ‘SreararrMotee.iiriti aoornei interest) I!S,S£2£<
IKMfIB P*nn*y!yania State f.va sen

Iron,— ——...... f»,S?JSS
XtfOOO 49* ic-. jtix *9. 21j#« Sfl
ilfJgg Philadelphia Cht? als ft3* cent L ssii : 130«3;S Jff•O,CW frettnewea s‘p.fa 2ive if cent. ios-^.. 'li•»£# CO
KtOOO PemunrlTaiiia'ftiaUmji& ret»rtm?

nx & cent, bonda~~
IMBB 800 share*, utoek ©ennanto-wn .9&*

. Company* interest and principal
'-nninteed br the City of Phife-

ikis 08
IdW 100 (Ura* -PMiMyiYuii* Suilrai
IJM 18?S»jM?r«rttePsnßSTlT»ni* iGE- B,Sa6 ®®

l,se> S6jLe**M ciph-riTleoTjoif bS
steam TuOomst&y.

1898 »h*re»Philadplphittsptf Xarr*-<#-
Craad SteamTow-boat Ctt&p&aV. S6& 2*3

SKI a aJi&rei PHi&deljfeis fisuhasgts«ar MS&.■flippy -IW Scksm OonHnsntal Holtl Gs< StX) 00
$1*1,760 IJrtV Po« 3H7JSS.U. 71BiU< reoairablo, for innraneea mas* 171,?.?$ 491
Banda and morttacM, , __ J4.5G0 00Jtaal aetata OI.tSK
BataneeadneatAgeßaies—PremnuassnSab-

rina Fabaiaa. lntaraat. and ether dabs daa
»M GenpMT-

.. : 11,01 to
lans and ateak a( anairy tRWba;?? ni

aSiar SMtoatUiSs __ „ „ a ;jt
Ceth»nhand—i£banfe;

.
- .£*?Bt£ ».

in -ir«v«r sf

thiM.eW h:
• Wf itKiKSODi,
William jSarOii, j |aaulrt, ss^e.RiMhnd A, loader, J, p, Peaihtos,fkeephilue Paulding, Henryß!e4a,John K. F.nreos, XdwaidßarlrcstihJohnOJinu,, | -d.Jeno».Sre«k»,
JamesVnqnair. Pjeeasr M’Uyain.
WiUiuH Fjrn. Jr.. : wheuac Oi Rend.Jgwesa.itfand, . : ISbertBurteii.William S. Ruswis, dAseuF, JonesiJw*phH.S*ai, i Jamesß.iS’Farissd,*t. R. H, j JddhM P. Eyre,
*e*r*»6,6wsaf. : .rehaß.Bomple,Piirisb’,>
Engh Craig, I 3r.V.Marr®, “

Sharieti Ksfly, l &.Jl, Basis}.WIAAXAfiQaRwSi, Prwidaas.
Yiso Preeidont,HERB T tiYSiBKRN' Secretary. rolT tf

IdURB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—

.VAL—No. #lO WALNVT Street, oppoeite Indepeni -•neeSquare,
_

Thie Company, fayorablyknown to the eommuniiyfor thirty-«iiyeare, continue, to mtureaeainet loee ordamage byFire, on public or privateBuildinf.. either
permanenUy orTor a limited time. Alio, on Ftunitnre,•took, of Goode or Morohandine cenoroUy, on liberal’*¥Seir Capital, together with a large Surplue Fend, ielnTuted in the moil earefal manner, which enablesthem looser to the inenred an undoubtedeeesrity <»

thoeueeof leee.

gdURB INSURANCE. MECHANICS’A INSWRANCE COMPANY ef Philadelphia, Re.ISB North SIXTH Street, below Rase, insure liaili-ine>,Boode.and Merehandiee generally from l«e ordamage by Fire, whe eem,any guarantee ts adiuetui!lem.ir promptly, and thereby kene 1- n.riageertke putlie.
HltetMl.

William Morg&a, Rabart Fianigun-
Fraseia Ceeper, Miehael aicSeoy.
Beerge A. DeuEherty. Rdoard McGoysrn,
Jamea Martin, Thomae B. MeCermialJamee Duroee, John Dromlay,
Mattliew MeAleer, Franeie Falla.
Sernard Rafibrty, John OaKadr,
Thnaas J.Hemphill, Bernard B. Huluemn*.Vhemaa Fieher, Gharlee Clare,
Franeie MeManw, Miehael Cahill.FRANCIS COOPER, Preeident,

BERNARD RAFFERTY. Searetw. M»-lV
AMERICAN FIRS INSURANCE CO.,

INCOSPORATKB I*lo - GHARSKfi Pfiß-
Street, above Third, Philadelphia,

Haying a large paid-up Capital Stool and Surplue,
inToiled in eound and available Seouritiea,oontinnee te
inaure ol DweUinge, Store., Furniture, Merchandi.e,Yeeaeia in pert and their oaxgoee, and other pereona!
preperty. All leaiee liberally and promptly adjust.,!.

HyXOiIANIiE INBURANuE COMPANY
Rid —Oilee No. 409 WALNUT Street,
FIRE INS BRANCH on Nous, and Merslandii.generally, en faTeraele term*, either liaited »r per-

ianal,
. BIRECWK6:

PHILADELPHIA TERRA-COTTA
R WORKS,

OCeaandWare Room*,lUlOCßESTHWStreet.Ornamental Chimney Tope,
Barden Vaeee and Statuary.
Eneanetio Flooring Tile.
Architectural OruamenW.
Yentilatmg and Smoke Fluw.
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware,
Steain-prested Dram Pipe.
Water Pipe, warranted to atand
premure, oheap and durable.
The TradeeupplieU on liberal terms.
IllMtrated Cnto'.oguer»ent by

, mail on application b, 'rtker.
wußt.t* ret*

TUST RECEIVED, per ‘‘ AnnieKimball,”
ar from fiiyerpool, Mander, Weavar, ft MaadeFe
nraporatioiifi:

M Hi Extract Avoniti, in I ft jars,
15 fts Kxtrast HyoMyami*in 1 ft jars,
ft fts Rxtraot BellMozma, in I ft jars.
100 fts Kxtroct Tar&xaoi> ml ft jars,
50 fts Vid ila] Colokioi, in 1 ft tiottlM,

rOO fts 01. SuooiniHeot„ in 1 ft botUss*
Kfts Calomel, in 1ft wittles*

fts V.ritkit, in ! ftJsrs.WETHERILL ft BROTHER.
ak9 4V 40 north «P.OfiNi> »tra«|

]RJAUH_EK£L. HERRING, aiiAD, SAL-HtA MON, ft..—ldßO bbht, Meet Ecu. 1,8, and 1Maek-erel. l«r*e> mediam.Kid amaU. in ateorted packages
efeuoioe late-oanght Mt fish.■AO bble. New Halifax,Kaatpert, and Jhahrader Rer-tingalef ohoioe quahtie*.

aJSO boxoa extia new aealed Herriag*,|2oa boxe. extra new NoJ Rerrugu.
eSB boxea large Magdjtine Nerrinre.wbble, MeddnaeWkite Fwh,

SO bble, new Economy Meee Shad,
mbble. new Halifax Salmen,

Ij9MRuintalu Brand Bank Codtiak,
100hexea KerkimsT-eeunty Gheeee.

I,et.ro «d lauding, W.~ y
Ml He, 140 NORTH WRARYES.

’■AIUOAD lIKII.
PUIL.A UIULPUIA

PAM EJV for "oTTS^ILL^RKAfi:iria, and HARRIBBURG, on udafter May w, 1841.
MOKNIKa LIMES, DAILY, (Slinday* eicoepted.)
L*»t« Now t>OiK)t,GeniOr o! DKOAj&and CALi/OVT--SILL ntt**vtr PHILADKLJ'fIIA, *n-

l/fttiat! «n Thirteenth and on Catlowbilt •trdou,) at 9
A. M.i uonreotine at Harrieburr with the PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD 1 *\ M. tram, running to Pittt-
tnins ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY l.Ofi f. M. train
runwint to Chambartbarc, Carlieln, &o.; and the
HORTIIKKN CENTRAL (tAILKoXo 1 P ». train
running to Bunbuy, *o.

afternoon links..win*** Depot, earnerofBROADand CALLOWMILL Street!!, PHILADELPHIA, (Pawenter en-t hirteenth and on Callowhill ctreate.lforPOTrsvu.Lt-: and HARRISBURG, at B.l# P. M..S A '."K ,so, !neo Vn A at Harrmburs with the NorthernCentral Railroad, lor Sunbury, Williameport, Elmira,

*°e ted )
ADlI<& 00 T’ lksM" da: -LY.(Snndar*

DIS?ANCKi« ViA PHILADELPHIA AMD REAB-
„ „

two RAILROAD.Fkoh Phn.AHßLPuia, Milee,
To PhoenixriUe—,—... 23 i

Reading— 88
Lebanon— 84Harriaburj;..- 13*.
Daunhin —.—HiMillemtmrf 14J
Yrererton JunctionU 8
Sunbury 169.
Northamborland..-17l
Lewisburg.— - 178
Milton IS
Munoy 197
Wi'iiamaport .199 1Jeraey Shore——923|Look Heron .256j
Katiton-. .238 J
Troy 961} Williameport and ElmiraElmira— 187\ Railroad.

The BA. M. and 1.16 F. M. tram*conneotdailratPort
Chnton,(Sundayfl with the CATAwIBSA.

Philadelphia andReading
and Lebanon Valley R. R.

•erthern Ce&tnd
Seilroad,

fd&bmry and r-.rse R. A.

axoapt^g,>with uio v»» ■■ «

WILLIAMSPORT, ana BRIE RAILROAD, makinioloae connections with iinaa to Niagara Falla, Canada,
tbaiWeat and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Comer of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H. UaILHKNMEV", Secretary.
Mot 10. lest. mrlO-tf

JSCnansMa AKJ&Antilr
6KRMANTOWN, ANSnand altar Monday

Lsav. Philadelphia. 8,7,8,8,10,11,11 A. 14., 1,1,8.
106.4.8.8, 6)4,7,8,1, IM4, and 1134 P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6V7, IX. 8,8.10,1,10,11, U A. M.,
1.1.8, 4.6,8, tX,TX, 4,8,10)4 P. M.

The a.JD A. M. and BAB P. M. Train*ate* at sarnut-
town onlj.

ON SUNDAYS.
f

i>MT* Pkiladdlghia, 808 A. M.. 114,834,8, TX.and 1034
Leave GortnantownJl.lO A M., 1,4,634,and 834 P. M.

CHKSTNUT KILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia.8, 8.10, U A. M.. 1, 8.18,4.8,1,8,

and 1034P. M.
Leave Ohe.tnut Hill, 7.10.8, 6.41), 9.40,11.40 A, M„ 1,48,

888,6.40,7.10,8.40, and 10.10 P. M.The8 A.M. and 8.88 P. M. will make neetepa an the
Germantownroad.

ON SUNDAYS.
haavePhiladelphia, 8.08 A. M.,134,8, and 1% P. M,
Leave Oheitnat Hill, 7AO A. B.lB7and 8.10
■

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN,
Leave Philadelphia, 6AO, 734, BAB. U.OB A. N.. 1.01,

BAi. 434. 834, 8. and 11)4 P?M.
Leave Nometown, 1,7, 8.08,8.11A. M., 134,434,634,ana834 P. M.

ON SWNDAiS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8 A. M»8 and 4 P. 84.
Leave Norristown, the A. M.,1 and 6 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia. SAO, 734, BAB, UAi A. M„ lAf,

LOi, 8.06. 434,834.8, and 1134 P. M.
treove iSnafnni, «4, 734, M6, 834,1134 A. AE., 8,134,

6,7, and 10 P. M.
ON BVNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,8 A. M..8 8, and 734P. M.
Leave Manarnnk, A. A. M., 1)4,634, and BP. M.

H. JC. SMITH. General Superintendent,
MTll-tf Depot. NINTH and GREEN Street*.

tpHB O'SSTTK S.L
T£AO£.

186 L ism 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG
Connecting direot at PhiladelphiawithThroughTrains
from Boston, Now York, and all point* East, and in tht
Union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from Ail points mthe West, Northwest- and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation o*
pusengers unsurpassed for gpeed and comfort by an>
ether gouts.

Express and Prut Lines mi through to Pittsburg,
'without ohanjro of Ours or Conductors. All Through
Paueneer Trains provided with Louehridge’t Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control 01 the engineerthus adding rnuah tc the safety of travellers.Smoking Cars are attached to eaeh Train i Woou-
rifl's Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
ERPPSP3 RUN? DAILY: Mail and Vast Lines, S»h*
days excepted -

Mail Train ie&vea Phii&deipalaat 7.50 A. ftFastLine n li aoA. M
ExpressTrain leaves € * 10.13 p. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;
Harrisburg Aoeommodation, vis Columbia. 9.50 F. M,
Columbia ‘ LOOP- M.
Farfceaburc “ At 5.40 P M.
West Chester u No 1.at 3.14 A. M-.14 No. 9 at U.OO P. M.
We*iUc«LorPassengersyill take the Westchester

Nos. land 8 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trams.

Passengers for Bunbury, WiUiamsuort, Elmira, Bui-
falo, Niagara Falls, ana intermediate points, ieavict
Philadelphia at 7.33 A M. and 9-80 P. M.. go diTeotl?
tbroueh.

Tiokets Westward may be obtained at the officesol
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant £ aiirood Offioes in the West; also on board any of
the Tesul&T Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
river*

•BP" Fare always as low. and time as uui*k» as by an?
older Route,

£or farther inionn&neuapFiyat the Passenger St&
«<m*, Bdutiika»«oorhsr ofEleventh and Market streets

The completion of the Western conneotione of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge ai
Pittsburg, avoiding all dravase or ferriage ofFreight
together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-
ling Public.Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transports
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely wit's
confidence on its speedy transit.THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom ani join:
in the Wert bv the Pennsylvania Railroad ar* &t &U
timet r,« /.iverisMs «* ore ekurttd by etherfrtsyaSMi;

SET Be particular *e mark packages “ via Penna?;
vtnia Railroad.”

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, appiytc, or either cf the foiWmng Agents or the
Ceapauyj

D. A.Stew&n, Pittsburg:
Hi a. Pierae & Co<, fcanesnfloi O. i J, 3, dohuoß* Rip-
ley, O. } R. McNeely, MaysnLLo. Ky.; Ormcby A Crop-
for, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddook A Co., Jefiersonrillc.
ndiana; H. w.Brown A Co,, Cincinnati, O.j Athen

A Hibbert, Cincinnati, O.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison,
.iptf,, Joe. E. Moore* Loaurville, Sj.; P. G, (PRiloy StCe., Evaneviile, lnd.; N. W. Graham A Co*, Cairo,
III.; R»K, Sacs, Shaler A Glass, St. Louis. Mo.; John
R. Hairii, Nsahvule, Tenn.; Hams A Hunt, Mem*
phis, Fean.; Clarke A Co., Chio&go, 111.; W. H. BKoojts, Alton, 111. j or to Freight Agents of RaiJre&&:
ftt diiferent points in the West.
3. B. KItGfiTON, Jr., Philadelphia,
MAGRAW A KOONS* 80 North street, Baltimore,
LEECH A Co.-1 Actor House, or 18.William at., Jf, Y
LEECH A CO.» No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. K- HOUSTON, Gen’l Freufat Aeenl;.Phil*.L, h, HOUPT, Cea’lTicket
E. LEWIS, Bean BatprAßeSal, Pa. jaS-1?

SUMMER A YORK
TKE «A&iBKN AMD AMBOY - JUOJ fHIU-*EkPSS>»D wtasioaaiiLkoAn eo.’s

LIKESFROM PIiILABELi'AiA TOKEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES,

vaeis wAL-drT-sv, yncAay awp rsvnH*yit; jd«
WiiiS, IEAW?. ijfc FOLLOWS, Yi£ :

A*9A.K-,-Vi “teaidtu eaaAss'sey. ?■.s-id A,
S«OU.'s!(.-« ... - 93 at

At9A, hi ,v.."r SaaSss s&t £ i-, iS- -i ;

-iitCSiAdr-is.' ;*n_.— ~ SS(
AJ 3A. r«... v;s -CiMsotß sn4 Jew; Sly, Sd-svaii!*

?iiii ... s gg
At UXA, M-, vis Ksnwieis;! staj Jsrwy eity,

W«store Express. „ 100
At UKr. JB., via Camdensad Amber AcwatKe-Jarietl. . . ] M
At 3 A'. V!* Camdenand Amber, C.and A, E--
>-t 4)i P. M.,v»

* **

ims Exarssc,
———— , , tooAt ©a P.M„Tia Senainstrii and J*n»y (Sty, Id

tßilS3fi?S<Jt 1 IfAtf?. M.itiatldsto ssii Jersey Sity, SwainsMail | ooAJIIM and Jersey Glty.Seutk-
tn Kail soo
At 11MF. Mmvia Camden and Jersey City. IdClan Ticket— 110At.lP. MMyiaCMmtsnsndAifliey.Aeseisaiees-tie)*,,(Freight and Passengeto-lst ClanTi«k»t_ IM■ la *e. Id Clan tiillt. ItoSEt 4 P M MailEli* rana tolly, TheLUdfK, Seltk-en Mail.Saturdaysexeeptsi.
Per water ttap, Stroudsburg,Btranttn, Wilkesbarre,

Mes|rwe. Great Bend, A*., 749 A. M. fromkensinrtec.viaDalaware. Ltekawannaand westernA.R,
Fer Maxell Skunk,Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvids re.

Easton, hnjiliertviue, Flessinitea. <se., at 7.10 A. M.and to F. M.mm Kensington Depot; (the 7JLO a. M.Une sdaasots wits train leaving Easton for MauohCiumkit l.f* P. Mt)
>er MountHsliy, a*9 MdS A. M.,1and to Y. StForFreehold, at 0 A. M.>and IF. Si.
„ _

WAY LINES.
Fwr Bristol, Trenton, **., at 7.11 A. M„ 4Mud IXP. M, lrem Kensracton, and toP.M. fromwoln”street wharf.FeiFalmTid, Riverton, Detente, Btvtrly. Burling-MBjFlonnaa, Eerdentowp. *•„ at UK. 1,1, to.and B
SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intormediatepiece*,at >K P. M.from Walnut-streot wharf!Hew Yorkand WayLinea learina Kensington

Repot, take the,oars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,kalian hour before departure. The ears run into the
depot, and on arrrral ofeaoh train, ran from the depot.

Fifty Peunda ofBazrare,.only, allewed eaoh Paann-cer. Passenger* are prohibitedfrem takina anrthini: uSaeaaae but their wearina apparel. AU baccaae oyer
iftr pomnda to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir reepoonbiUtr tor banate to OneSollarperpoana,and will notbe liable for any amount beyond 9159, u-eaptbyepeeialeentraet. ’

mM7 WM, H, RATYMEA, Atent,
gßaaH3a»»afrtr- NOft •£ li f'SNNSYL-

BOYi.sSs^ffWM^MAufaß
TKRKfi IfmOUtyH TKAIIfS.

On Bad after MONDAY* MAY UjlfiSO, ramsferVnueawiil leave F80217 and W]LLOw Street!, jp£ua>
delphia, daily, (Snndayc exeeptedl, os foHoirs:

At ff.4o A. Iti., fEspreule for Betnlohem, Allentewu,
Mauoh Chunk.Hasleton, Wilkeebarre, &#.
At *,4fi i\ Ms, (ExprcMJ), for ilethlehem, Felton, «•,

vhie train reaohos Eaetcn at 6 P, M., and makec eiew
oanneetien vith Kew Jersey Central for ffo* xotk.

At 0.20 Fe £U Bethiehem. Allentevn* Maneh
Oktiili. -ne.

At 9 A. aud 4 T: M*. ier l^oriexitova.
At A. and $M F. Mr,for Fort 'Workington.
lfaoe.4& A* JML. Express irais makes eloce ecnaMden

witn the Lehich Valley Bailroad at Bethlehem, bain*tti fihsrtcfS and men desimbla route to wifteaParrOi
“4 jsafeamkts^K mn iA.%e*re Aelalehw. st Ml A. M„ t.IS A. M.-ine lAIPM.

*«RT.Key Ikcuwaat J.M A. M.and AU P, K.
ay.Tr) Fert Wauinrtsnat 9.30 A.. M, and ISO P. M.

A
'*®H.!>AY8f—Philadelphia for Betklehem at |

frkiledeiphia fer BeyienoWn at IP. M,
Beyiektown forFliifadsipltie ktt.sO A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladsipma at a P. M.Fare toBetlt.e!iem_£l on I Fare to Manoh Chunk.SI SOFore to Easton 1 to (Fareto Wilkeabarre- 4 MwuroKek Tioket. mut ha procured at the TioketOfioes, at PILLOW Street, or BERKSStreet,in orderto Moure the above rates of fare.
."AP!'“«nterTrain*<except Sunday Trains) senneetat Berk* Street with Fifth and Sixth-»treet«. andSecondand Thiri-street*Faaeen&er Railroads, twentyminutes after laavicn Willow Street.

- Y».» 18 I'Mint Agent.

Ejgfc -. IT,,-nj.ntp.itjt.M ; AIUtANiIiC-
WItHJ«STOW7AM U RAILROAD^’

Balpmere at 941A.M., 11JtA. BL, (Express),
Ohsutar at I.U A, M„ ILKA. M.. I.Uand 10A9

l
st 3.M A. M.. U.» A.M..1.U and

Fer ijew Caatie at 3.1« A. M. and 4.13 P. M.For Deverjy 9.19 A. M. and Ml P. M.P>r Milford-at8,11 A. M.rer Baljsburj 9.14 A, M.f4AIHS FOR PAIiABKIiPAIAMays B*ltiasroM4.i» A, SR. (Exeraas), 9.49 A.M.,
U 4 l«wf, nti

Lar'i WilKisgtou a: 1.09 avd V.lO At Mm I.M oadar.in.
Jhoav* Saiitburyat 1.49 F. £i<

Svo Milford at 4F. M*
vo Davar at fi.tt jt. M. and l.« F.M.voNew Cafftia at 6AO A*M.t7.M F. M.

Jkoavo Cheiitorat 7.dL‘ A. M..9.40,1.57 and 8.40 F.M.
Vo&v« f«i ‘ Salij»b*TT and Palawara Jtaii-

7*M at J.SB A. M.
TitAinS FOR BAIiTIMORE:

beave USmlstat A49 A.U., MJ» and 11J9 P.M.
Wilminiien at B.R A. M,, 11.31 p. M„ and 19

7RkI«RT TKAIH, with Passenaer «ar attaekad,
will run asfollows:

BOOK

WEEKLY PRESS.

THE WEEKLY ?KE& fi

JKeaTO Pkiladsipala far PerrrviU* and latermediata
Bloats at 6.39 F, el.

beave Witsainetex fer PorryviUe axd iatermedtate
plk.es at 741 P. M.

Leave Wilmineten fer Pkilodelpku and interme-
diate piaces at 4P. Si,

beavo Ravre-de-Srase fer Baltimore and intermedi-
ate etatione at 9A. M. .

Leave Baltimore forßavre-de-Rrou and intermedi-
ate ttaii.n*ai i p - M.

,
OH SKKRAYS ONLY:

, At 19 30 from Philadelphia to Ualtimnre.AtdUlrom Baltimore to Philadelpliim
Knieht’s Sleeuin* < ar will be attaohed to every night

tram from Philadelphia to Waehnigton

&KD

J O B PRINTING

NO. 417

keen established onasecure and permanent Ibundatisi.
bntit is. in reality, a marvellous example of the denr?
ef iavor which arif htly-eonducted

LITERARY, POLITICAL. AND NHWt
JOURNAL

ißiriuths tumrAAiss.

«»*-■■■—t- TUiJ AOAMS IiXPIUSai
Ogee ?a« ORjgTHKT Street,

forwards Parcels, Paekaaea.Kerehandiae, BankHetes,
and,apesis, eitker by its swi .Liaea er Ikeunnaetie,

ssi.»sraMssn&£ * u* eiu,lM

mi *&&SH2s£Sfot.

■anreoeive at the hands efa liberal and enlichtenoa
public. Our most crateful thanka’are tendered for the
patronaie already bestowed upon ns, and we shall spare
no efforts whiohmay serve to render the paper ever:
more attractive, useful, and popular in the futnre.

The general features of the paper, in addition to ite
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poum, Sketches, Biography, and Original and St-
(tend raid, ahosen for toeir lessons of life, illustra-
tions of history, depicture. of manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to the tastes el
both sexes and all ages.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will oontinue to be epbjeot to unremitting oare one
attention, and all diligenoe be employed to make thie
paper a compendium of all the principalevents of into-
Test whioh transpireat home and abroad.

The POLITICAL course of THE WEEKLY PRESS
need not be enlarged upon here. Independent, steady -

and fearless, it hatbattled, unwaveringly and xealous
ly, in defenceofthe

SIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE SSURPATION, and unfair ant
tyrannical legislation; ever deolanng and adhering U
the dootrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY eonsli-
tntee the fundamental basis ofonr free institutions, ana
that the lutelUceuoe aud patriotism ofour oitiiona will
olwoy* be preservative of a wise,iu*t,aud ealutary Gov
eminent. The«o are ..the pnuoiple* to whioh TH)
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, and to these it
will adhere.

TERMS.
One Copy, oneyear pi cj
ThreeCopies, one year.-, I w
Five finale*-one ....,, 8 00
Ten Copie*.one year*. , - ■ u M
Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, at the rate of

SIper annum—— —— , 99 M
Twenty Copies, to one address of each nb-

soriber— —-— 14 h

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

GAUDS.

CHECKS,

BILLS OF LADING.

Any person sending ns a Clnbof Twenty ormore, will
be entitled toan extra oopy. We oontinue to send THE
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for SI,

Specimen Cornea will be forwarded to these wke re-
uueet them.

CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

BANKS, RAILROAD
AND INSURANCE

Subscriptions may eenußenee at any time. Terms
always sash, inadvanee, All letter*tobe addressed ts

JOHN W. FORNEY
to. 417 IBMMTNUT MTHJSMT,

COMPANIES,

PMIL ASIL PKI A 9

Sfe TBS BRITISH AND NORTHJgggKAMERIOAM SOYA* MAIL ITRAM'
non raw font va airraraei.

Chief Cabin Paaa&ro TIM
Sasond Cabin Panama—— n

noh bobtds m uvxnroa*.Shiaf Cabin Paatasa__ IIU
SaaondCabin Panama .

—-. .■■■■.. B
Who ahlpa from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Tko ahipefrom Boston oall at Halifax and Cork Mar-

PERSIA, Cant. Jadkina. AFRICA, Cant.Bhannaa.
ARABIA,Cut. J. atono. CANADA.Cant. jTLettOh.
ASIA. Cant.E. *. Lott. AMERICA, daph Hooklar.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIASARA,Cast. Moodia.

Cant. Cook. EVBOPA, Capt, Andaraoa.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Vhaaa vanneln tarry a clear white light at maat-ktad
.raen on atarboard bow: rad on port bow,
AFRICA,Shannon leaves N.York, Wednesday, Aug.
- IfkOPA, Andanon, " Benton, Wncneaday, Auf.
i’EJtSIA, .Indiana, " n. York. Wednesday. Aur.
CANADA, Moodie, * Boston, Wednesday. Sept.
ASIA. Lott, “ N.York,Wednesday.kept 11.
ARABIA,Stora, •' Bo*"”5 Wsdncias Sept 18.
AFRICA, Shannon, “ N.York,Wednesday ,bept. 19,

Banna not asoureit until pain tor.
Anaxperianoed flnrtaop on board.
Theowners of theae shipa will not bo moosetable far

Told, Silver, Billion, Spooie, Jewelry, Preoioia Stonaa
ar Matala, unleaa billa of ladini are signed therefor, and
tha valla thereof therein expressed. For freight #r

dßawiiiirtfefl&feh
“■jVHE PRE 8S”

E S TABLISHMENT.

The attention of the Boslness Community
lirespectfully Invited to tbe New Book and
Job Printing Office of “ Thb Pebss,” which
has been fitted np with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and Is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety of Printing t

CIRCULARS.

NOTES.
DRAFTS.

RECEIPTS.

LETTER HEADINGS,
BILL HEADS.

BJILL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS,. MANUFACTURERS, ME-

EEBS, PUBLIC OFFICERS, fc-T*

Will be supplied with any; description ol
Printing required, at short notice and ob the
moat reasonable terms.

»AJU*A klf A.U»fcfFL<L>«i-

BY JAMBS BTJHK & o°., Auctioneers,
(048 H »ucri'>"» HOUBP.3

No.396 MAKKc.T f treat, between Ihird and Fourth.
£BTAT£ BAI.E OF FIVE BRANDIES, WHISKYS,

Ac.* to.
A OnThuridar Morning.

..AocuGt is at the notion store, 336 Market street, at
ji o oiook. by hy nr ier of administrator*,a
onoioea* o-tmentof quality brandie*, wines wins-
xy».oh mpacne*, Ao. ooinpnainrCl rktod Monon-w, Fooled* old ry* whisky, o dneotar do.,
old family do. old saddle hagdo.to'd Keanioky Boar*
* M)n

k k
appe do., NnTth Carolina do. old

ppfton prandf. jHmaioa rum, fctewart’a purs rootohdo.,Nenans *nsh t do.. Sherry wines of o’d vintage.
do t Harris A Son'* purePort do., and other celebrated makes: champaignes ofthe be«j Qualities; Pinet. Castillon, i « o*b brandirs;Vinyard t roprietors* o. do.,pnie « ognaodo., Hennes-sey’s do., wi»h everyother van-ty of brands.

Also Pohlen’s Ho.land gin, pa, miri»«ido.,wildoherrr,
b Rieger, ana levenier brandies, SchiedamSohntpps, Ac.

Nr. PAtfCKMtfr. AUOXiONfiii;;,, Suo-
• eessorto B.Soost, Jr.. 4ki CB.l£S?fsvv hi.

STOCK Qr WHIIE OOOD9i HOSIERY, As.
Ou Friday Morning.

Au«u«t 16, e'Mnmeneing at 10 tt’olt'ck precisely—
Bale of a crook of white goods, hosiery, hoop ekirts,

potione Ao. - Ao-

PJ UI.UP UO.. AVrmO^.SsfiKft.
W«.. »30 MARKET Street and *sn MINOR St

THIRn t,AHOK BALK FOB _TJ2E_FALL OP 18#1."T.OOO~CASKB BOOT s’**HOBS, BROGANS, *o.On Thuraday Moraine,
Auguat 15, at 10 o’clock preoiarly, will be cold, bycata-logue, 1.000 oaaea men’s, boys’, and youths’calf, kip,

and grain boots, oalr, kip. and grain brogana, Con
great gaiters, Oxford ties, fro.; women's, missea’. andchildren’s bin goat, kid. and heeled boots,shoea, caitere, slippers- buskins, fro Also, a large as
sortment offirst*oTaaa oity* made goods.
.

Also,at private sale, a large invoice of prime armybrogana.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning ofsale.

IMOBEB NATHANS, AUOTIONEKH
ABB TOMMHWON MERCHANT imthMUl•ornw of SIXTH and RACK Streets.

Vhs following ertiole*will be eo!d for less than kailthe usual selling price:
Fine gold hunting ease, donb o oase, and double-bot-tomEnglish patent lever watch*., of the mosl approved

and best makers i.fine gold double-time t-neliefi patent
ever watohes; independent-seconds lever watohee;fine cold hunting-ewe and open-face escapement lever
andrepine watches; horizontal and duplex watchessilver huntme-oase, doubl*-case, and double-bottomEnglish patent lever- eeeapement lever, and lepine
watohes, of the most approved and best make™: doa-ble CUd and open faoe silver watohes; silror cnamei
silver uuartierana aingle-oase watohes; fine cold vest,
jeofc, foo, and guard onains: diamond finger rings and
>reast-pins; setsof fine golu jewelry; gold breast-pins,ear-rings, finger-rings, bracelet!, peneil-oases, pens,
andjewelry ofpvevy description; guns, pistols, musical
rartniments, piano-fortes, and artioles generally

MONEY TO LOAN.Money advanced liberally, for any length of timeagreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds,
watohes.jewelry, fowling-pieces, mnsioal instruments,
dry goods, olothint, groceries, hardware, cutlery, fur-niture, bedding, fanoy artioles, and on all articles ofvalue
00N8I9NMENLB AWJDCBT-DOOJt BALES SOLI-

„
CiTKD.

Liberal eaeb advances made on all articie*uouutnidfor sale, Persona' attention riven to all cat-door talc*.

K * BROS., AUO
• TIONEERB. 804 CHESTNUT gt, Abo,e Sixth

At Y o’clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, olooks, silver-plated were, cutlery,
paintings, musical ins rnmenta, Ac,

Also, Hosiery* dry roods, boots and shoes, aud mer-
chandise ofevery description.

DAY SAL£8 every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day* at 10 o’olook *

.
M,

PRIVATE SALES.
Atprivate sale, several iarre consignments of watohesindjewelry, books, stationery, silver-mated ware- out-cry, fancy roods. Ac., to which is solicited the atten-tion of city add country merchants and others.Consignmentssolicited for all kinds of merchandise*

for eitherpublic or private nates,
Sw i.iper&l oash advances made on oonsirmente,
* ut-uooT sa'es prompt,W attended to.

lifSCs&ij«

TH&TFORD vs, THATFOJRD—O. O. P.
Dr., 18S0. No. M—I‘IVORCE —The respondent

Will notice rule* to show cause why divorce a
«i-cvto mat* imonu, sb*n d »nt D-deoreed. Return-able on •' epreiiiber .5, 1861, at 10 •. M.To HARRIET L.THaaFORD-

aulw4t M. J.
pro Libellant.

IN THE ORPHAN I*’ Cr H7RT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Ketate ofJo**N Rf DD. deceased

NOTfCE is hereby given, that the widow of the said
d*oeo*nt has fi *d in the Orphans' Or*u- 1 her petiti nand '.ppraißem-'pt of the pars nal estate elected to be
retained by her under the act of 14 h 1851.and •*p ri! 8 1859 a d that the *vne will be approved by
the Court m FRfivy, AUGUST 18 1851. unleasex
oept'nns are filed thereto. M R. TuaYi K.jy3l-wAa4t For Petitioner.

U I'ED >TATF« FASTEN MF-
TR OT OF VANIA. * CT.

THE PRESIDE T OF TDK UN’T‘ D PT*Tr B.TOT HE h*A R?HAL OF THE EaS ERN D.STRICT
OF P'NNSYI.VANIA.GR-E TNG:

VThibbab The District Court of the United States
in at<i f«>r the has ern restrict of pennsv !vania rightly
and dui* prooeeoine on a ; ibel fil e in the name of
rhe I nitrd Rta es ofAmerica.hath dte-eei all person*
insene'alwho -ave. o- pretend to have »nr right,
title, or iritt*reiun the rig Herald wfi reef William
F eter is ma*ter. her tauk e appeal and furniture and»h- v»i*« an* merotianoise laden in said ship,
cap’u as a prise by the United S ate§ <-hipSt Law
rencr, uncie 1’ command of Captain H G. furviatee.
and rnnghr. ii to th's Port, to be monished*cited, ai dcabed to iudg "ent at »h“ time and pi ce underwrtten,
and to the tfieot he>6*fter expres-ed. (justice soreqniriub)—You are therefore ona>*ed and stnoHy en-joi- ed and commanded, fat yon cm-t lo . but that by
pub ishing tbe-e presents in at leas'two of he doily
new papers punted and i-üblisbed in the Cty of •Uil-.-
delphia,and in the Lee*! Intelligencer, you do mo ish
anooi e. oroau»e to be monished And oi»ed. per»mp-
»orili,aUp- a ns in general who have, or pretend to
have -n» right, itl«, or interest iinhesaidb'igHera'd.
her tackle appar 1 and furniture, and the said goods,
waresand merchandise, laden 'n, said brig, toap ear
before the Honorable John Cadwaader, ti e Ju>geof
the Court, at the Liatriot rut room, in the City
of PhiM'lphu.op ?h* twentieth d <-y after
* f these presents* if it be a court day, or else on the
next*on td.* following between the usua; boars of
heiringcauses, tuer and h*reto show, or aiiee, in due
fo r m of taw. areasonable *nd lawul exouse, if any
they have, wry the said Rag Honld her mqki^ap-
p&rel at,d fu nitu e, and the wares and mer-
chandise laden.therein shou'd not b» pronounced to
belong, at the li;> e ofthe capture of the same, to the
enemies of re t nued S’atesand as goods of their
en mifs or otherwise Ji be Mid subject to oondsm-
nat on. to be adjudged end condemned as good ? nd aw-
ful eng»s v and farther to do&nd e- eive in this b half
as to justice ehau appertain. And th-*t you dity inti-
mate, or robe intimated u toal : peisons afo e-
said generally (towhom by tbs tenor ot tuesepresents
it is also intimated,) that'f they sba'l not appear at 'he
time &bd place above mentioned or apiearand sha !l
not a reason*- hie *nd liwfu cause to the con'r ry,
th»n said D'Stnct C urt doth inten- and will proceed to
adjudication on the siid capture, and may pro* ounoethat tne raid Brig Herald her t*ok e, &tpa*a auc fur-
nitu’e and the said goods wa>es and merohandiee
laden h reinrid belong at the time of the c*p urr of
the same, ro tne enemies of the United 8 -»rs of
America, and as goods, f their enemies, or oinetwise,
liable nd *ubueor to confiscationand condemnation, t i
be adjudged and condemned as lawful piiae, the
absence orrather oon'nmaey ot' >hs persons so cited
and i tim&ted, in wwise noiwithat&nding and that
tonduly certify to the said Dismot Uourt what you
•ball uo in 'he premises, together with tnese presente*

Witnes The Honorable John Caswacadxk, Judge
of'be said Court, at Philadelphia, tms six h day of
August, A. Ij., 1851- sn' tne en hty sixth year of tne
Independenceol tne said United8 ates.

aulO-stuthSt G R. FOX. C erk Distrust Court

RAILROAD LINES.

ISmto—WI!BT CHESTER■SSSnBSB RAILROAD TRAINS viaPKHNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, oornerELEVENTH and MARKET Street!, at C.l*A. M„ 11noon, 110 P. M., and 4P. M.
_On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7JO A. Mm and
West Chesterat 4P. M. jylO-tf

>sen DHBPHILADELPHIA AND
READIN® RAILROAD 00.,

(ORes 07 SouthFoartk street.)

SAASOn¥rSe¥s: ABrfl *,
’Un’

On and alter May 1.ua.eeuon Uoketa Till be issued
by this company fer the periods of thrte,six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may alae be had at ISper sent,
discount.

These tickets will be said by the Treasurerat Me.987
South FOURTHStreet, whereany further informationoan be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

aoM-tf Treasurer.
BBS mnHHK SLMIBA ROUTE,—
■B9BK PHILADELPHIA ADD EV

to Tamaaua, Catawma, As-
sert, Wilkeebarre, Serenton, Danville, Milton, 77,;-
uamspert. Trey, Ralston, Canton. Elmira. BufTals,
Miaaara FaUe, Reekestor, OlevelandvVetieii. Toled*.
Skiease,St.L*sie,Milwaukee, and all peinta Merthand

Psea*literiraina will leave the new Sepet of too Pk;
tedelphiaand Readisu Rwroad, *»rn*r BROAD andRALLOWHLLL Streets, (Fassenterentranee #( Csi-
iewk)’! street,) daily (Sundays exeepied), far abwe
"“WBMML— 109A.M.

KIRRV KAPRKSS UIP.M.
fkl 9.00 A. M. train sonnssta at Rupert, (er wiiket-
S^^A^U&BVRmL^

Tkeabove trains moke direct eenneuturasat Elmirs
with tke trains eftke New Yerk and Ens,Canandnirne
and Hietara.'Falli, and Buffalo, Naw Yark miEne, ant
Rew Yerk CentralRaureads. frem all paints North aa<
West, and tke Canadas.
Baiiage.ktikeu te Eluiira, Baffale.and Kupcantes

Slide.,and aUiutersaediato pemta.
■nekats eanbe vnaarsd at tke Fkiladelpluaand£i

miiaßailreadLirs’rTieket OSea,nertkweat eerneref
israa; ■mßsmstsss^K4hrohc express freirht trair jb##ve Ska Pfcil -.d»:pti»»od tUadmeSesiat, Srud andSauewMU sire tsdaiir (Sundays estop(id), ftr all
3 2?dell*er«7 'before CP.M, telisuve
U|i, lr*» £

avnhr « Freiak. Dure-
fTrSTEEBIVH end SALLOWHILL, er to

I, j,LEONARD, Sent
•tortkwem wruor SIXTEas 1 SUFti?RhiTStraatv
. auic-4' vuiladdl.in.

6mA,«a MY mUtniiOß.
M THOMAS & HONS,
" *“• IS* and 141 S«nth FOVRVKf Formnrl. Mo«. m and SB, >

njOCKS IND REAL KSTATB—QTIb AtJSUST.We Will Im'd a »le at the Pioh»n,«on TUESDATam inn. Deioristion, vrep&rinc.
PUBLIC BALKS RKAL ESTATE AND KTOCUAT THE EXCHA-iflE EVERY TUESDAY. it

“

o’olook. noon, dnrini the buimoea muoi. In Jul, udAn(nat.only oooaaional aalo*.
REAL Ee TATE AT PRIVATE SALK.OT Wa hare a laree amount of real eetate at private

eale, inolndinx e,err deaoription of eity and aonntrj
vropertr. Printed lilts mar be had at the auction etcr.
SALE OF SUPERIOR Fi’RNITUfiE, ELEGANTROSEWOOv PIANO- ihiKaOHS, CAR-

PET*, fto.
CARD, Our sale to-morrow monnnce at the

Auotioi Biore will oomprise, besides 500 lots of seoond-
hand fornrnre rosewood piano forte, m&ae by Raven
Ac Bacon mi-rors, beds end beddi ns, china and klsmware, ti:nssels and other crpets. Ac., forming an
attractive assortment worthy the attention ol ladiesand others desirous of purchasing#
_

IT* Catalogues now ready and the articles arranged
for examination.

third LARGE SALEI
This Day*

_ At II o'elook, at the Auction ''tors*
p. , PI'E OLD Wi , E.-. BRANDIES. JcC.,nL. 1? she etook and importation of Messrs. ffarris«”®V’ .relinquishing this branohof their busi-2-ffc .

v»«»*Ce. Rando ph. Palmertine.
Nephew, Bus'amenta. Gonaaies,anaRf DSSUS!2Kf2 , J*I|r!!" ,rnfcl* # MhBmss, Bunt, Hoop, ACo# BurmesteTs.fiand>m%n» Co ; very rare oltj rnjrt,

in ®t/v’e Jipan* Jear * ; HungnrinnWhite and Ked wines;
J. sB* Martel. James Renneasy * Co.. Finet.Castinou,A Co., fine oldl Losnao> brandies, very seperiort Vir-
ginia Peach ard App e Brandy, overnolti k Co.; Love
* Co’s and Zieglers fine old Monongabela Whiskey.

This sa'e will be especially wonky the a teotionof oonnoisseurs, as it will be oomposed exclusively ofthe very finest wine impo ted. some oT whion are ex-ceedingly rare *-nd r f exquisite de>ioao* and flavor, allhaving b<>en seleoted with greatoare by Messrs Harris,Beyl, x Co., during the hat twelve years, and are n>w
to be so'd withoutany reserve nr limitation, as they in-tend to relinquish this branch of their business.

Samples will be open lor examination**t tno ftUOtIORrooms two hours previous tosale.
Bftle at Nob. ISB and ltl *outli Fourth StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MJJU*OR2,I*IANq;FORTES. BEDS AND BED DINS,BRUSSELS AND OTHER OAR PETS, 40.On Thundaj Morning.

At t» oolook?at the Auction store, an assortment of
excellent second-hand furniture, elegant piano fortes*fine mirrors.carpet*,beds and beddine, fco., from tawlies declining housekeeping, removed to the atore fo
convenience of tale.
Raven

* ,t,perior roM™*>d piano-forte, bj Baoon k

FOHMK?tr, BRINIEY, ft CO.,
No.4 SB MARKET STREET.

BJ SINBSB OARDI,
TOH?? WELSH, PRACTICAL SLAT*.'fot.IHD

.
atrMt SERMANTOWBKona* is prtp&rtd to put oa any amount of Roofing»aamosf moderate tanas* will guaranty to make•▼•rebuilding pflrnotlf water-tigh Orderspromptlyattended to. myT-iy

PILE aA^UJTAOaOK.V,*
j 311 NEW STREEtf,

Files and Rasps of every deeoriptisn, and reed"•'■NW&saiLffa iEiv^blijk- *,“’

at atantfaetturer’s prises.
3*a«tti7:gd«C9la&rt*us> *.*

epl-dSrp y h. *«*»^«*.

Ease and ooufoui.
A. THEOBALD ukii Who w ptou* IT nit•Terrbodr t

Suob a *M*on probably MW w« born. But thon
who know when they are rated in BOOM or SHOESare invued to lire him a oall. and thoee who ner*rwere mited tmfore mat be luitad now. Hei« at liii oldelaae.nna nonTES Street. Tell tra

WACHINRRV AND IRON

PEKM STEAM t..MjI.«A AiND
SUMS. BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIB A LEVY,
PRACTICAL ANO THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS,,BOILER- MAKERS,BLACKSMITHB,
and FOUNDERS, haring, for man; years, been in
successful operation, and been exclusively engaged in
building andrepairing Marine and River Engines, high
and low pressure. Iron Boats, Water Tanks. Propellers,
&o», Ac., respectfully offer their services to the public,
as being fnJiy prepared to oontraot for Engines of all ✓
sixes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having sets of
patterns ofdifferent sixes, are prepared to execute or*fieri with qaiokdespatch Every description ol Pattegi
makmf made at ti<e shortest notice- High and LowPressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the
best Pennsy ' vauxaoharcoa! non Forgings, ofall sixes
and kinds; Iron and Bra*sCastings, ofalidesoriptions;
Roll Turning. Sorew Cntting. ana all other work con-
nected with the above business.

Drawing* and for all work donaat their
establishment, free ofoharge. and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doos room for re
pairs ol boats- where the* can lie in perfeot safety
and are providedwith shears, blooks, fails, &o.«
for raisins heavy or light weights.“

COB C. NEAFIJJ,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BE ACa and PALMES BffflSia,
J. VAXOHAN JOHN X. COPS.
WILLIAM B. MSBBICX, BAXTLXY MXBXHr*,

eOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O fifth and Washington streets*

PHILADELPHIA.
JWRRICfc & HONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Hieh and Low Pressure SteamKnrraoa.
for la»d. riTer. and n*arine service.

Boilers. Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Boats. &o.; Out*
lues of all kinds, either iron or brass.

iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop*! Bail*
road Stations, ko.

Retorts ano Gu Maohinerj of the latest animost
impr^"4proved oouicroocinn.

EYerj LlesorlpuuD of Plantation Machinery, mob as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vaouum Pans, Oven
Steam Trains, Defeoators, Filters, Pumping engines,
&o.

Bole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; NesmTth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Maotaine. auß-r

POINT PLE&SANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BEACH Street, Kensington. Philadelphia.—WlL-

LlAM H. TIERS infosms his friends that, haying pur-
chased the en ire stock of Patterns at the above Foun-dry, he u now prepared to reoere orders for Rollinfi
6nst. and Sair-MiU Castings, Soap, Chemical, and
House work, Gearing. Castings mede from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnace*, it? drror green sand, or

SHIPPING'

WSSEX.Y OGMM GMOATIOM
S9BSK. BY STEAII BETWEEN NEW YOU
AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN fir?
land,) to land and embark pmm liter* and despatches.

The Lirerpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
chip Company's splendid Clyde-built ironsorow a team-
ships, are intended tosail a. follows:

ireo*l NEW YORK t'Oil LIVERPOOL.
KANBAROO,
KINA

S&tard&T. Auffut if
Saturday. Avuit M

EPINBUPGH Saturday AuKmU
And aenr Bttaraar ikrantxont the year,fioia Pit*

»«.4411. , 0F PASSA-fi
TOROWQH FAOM.PMUdisSBLPJKA.

Cabin, to ftueenetown,or Liverpool. ... fIIDo. to London, via Liverpool .—,— 881
Steerageto Uueenetown,or Liverpool aM

Do, to London.— . |tt
Do. Netnm boketa, available for uzmontka,fromLiverpool,..

_ ail
Faeeentere forwarded to Havre, Pane, Hambnrc,

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rate*.
Gerhfioateaof paaeaze leaned from Liverpool te Hew

of paesaso loaned from Qieonetown to
. New York ———— PitVheee iteamem hare eunerior aoeommodataon* Perpueongen, are oonitruoted with watertight eompart-
mente, andoarry experienced Someone.
Far freight,or saeeace, apply at the omen ofthe Oem-pur, JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

111 'Walnut gtreet,(htladelpkia.<ueet. Flui
is SriverßOOl.ta WM. INMAN,

Tower Buildlnie.I* «Im*ow, te WM, INMAN,IS Jfixon etroet.


